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The frosting was called to order at. 2:15 p.n.-

The CHII. L..N road the revised draft of the resolution dis-

cussed at . tbo norninC.; session coneorning UINIG.. aid to the Indo.;-

rTbO

China oouutrias.

rosolution , as follows , was:adoptod:

'L3I IOti1 L CO •La7:TI

MM CONS̀ l. iQ the urgent mods of Cambodia, Laos and

Viotnan for assistance in he ).tlh prograwos

!U T.t 2J the .' ogion:l Dirootor to consult with tho UNtCy:

••sia 4ogion l Offico with a view to joint co: sidor.:.tioa;.of

tho naturo and oxtont of :aid that, can be ;ivon in oonbinod

nodicnl programnos to C :nbodia, Los and Viotn=a, ;riving

duo wotebb. to th3 curront social and acononic conditions

as moll as the stato of nodical nand prpvailing in the tbroo

countrios.

Dr. PILIPPI, 1'runoo, axpressed the hope that :tho aid would

be quickly forthcoizin .

The Connitt oo then proceeded to di sousssion . of the proposals

for t'•ii.:Y; in Doou ont No. 5, and Dr. 7111 Viotnan, said ho agrood to

most of it but still had some anendn zits tb nko, rttiioh had now boon

dieouss#od with tho .2oCional Diroctor.

2bo A IO L L jL ;C.COit asked permission of tho C r to clarity.

the amondm3nts , as . now agrood , Th r wore i Public Hoalth ..+drministra-

tion to roxiain as draftod. Hospital planni:Z. to remain as draftod

far 1952 , but to bo continued into 1933. M tornal and Child Noalth to

bo anondod by dolotinj' tho obstotriidian, th.) paodiatrician, tho sonior

• nurse oducator and the paodiatric nurso; - LIa1,:ri4 :Prof oat to romaia as

drafted. Tuberculosis to rosin but with th:i addition of follows ip.





.,i7rY!= f,',:-`^3':i.^Y.'̂ p•4T4'y;.r-Ay^''.^^yf^w.^?, '.•t`-ri7^'!C1.7M
:^ 'fif - r.r -<w.' ..

-t^.:• ?.i :irk ` ^ ' ,, 'y
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pleased to soo a so..L ar hold thorn in 1953. Ho understood it. was

to bo on child howl tL , but now 4o gathered iron th o -cod. ,)iroctor' a

remarks tl t' it``moild. Vo on the r tal boalth' of .Iio'' ro

'The . ustralian. roprosontativo, Mr. Bookor , said ho had boon

instructod to infoima tiD Oo aaitteo that Sydney Tjnivoraity would bo

quested that if ti is seminar was approved by t in Coataittoo, aubsoquont'

details should be workod out botwuon his Logation in ilanila and tin :i.D..

Dr. 1ILMOBI , Tapan, • pointed out that his country now had

a National Inetituto of ak tal Health . Ho folt that the .D, had roa-

lised the importaneo of this subject, as was shown by the inclusion

a project far assistance to this Ifltituto , and yaps would be very

glad to oo-oporato in ovary way possible. •

Dr. IQ)O, of I roa , ' proposed tin adoption of Part II tbo

programme in entirety forthwith without further discussion, as thorn

-41

was still plonty on Vao agonda and progress was not rapid enough..

Dr. Y.IIJ, China , invited tin Connaittoo to hold tho proposjd

nursing soninar in Taipoh if the proposals worn adopted .. Ho also wishod

to oxpross rogrot that leprosy had not been i,aaludod in the programme.
had boon surprisod that in this IIogfion no :roquosta .41J.

Tin •ional Director ogrood that ho too/had boon roeAvod

'for ass istanoo in doaling with leprosy , but strosood that the Aogional

Office could not put in proposals except on'th o basis of a roquo st

from tho Govornt.

Hiss 30T..90, obsorvor for in International Ikraos' :.saoa -

tion, roso to invite tiia Con aittoo to hold tin proposed nursi ng aoaainar

in Manila.

Tbri Chairman said ' such an invitation would nood to comp from

a monbor , and Dr . 3:tIOL asked for tins to oonsult with Hiaa Sotoio•

4'tor oonsultation , the Philippines dologato said that though Manila

would lava boon vory happy tai :iuvito tin Ooittoo to hold tin seminar

horn, they felt that Taipoh wou24 perhaps be a bottor place to havo

it, sad he would therefore like to }^ropoao Taipaii as the venue.
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The: delegate from Vietnam eeoonded this, and Dr. YEN thanked

the Philippines for their gesture.

Dr. YEO, United Kingdom, asked that Fiji be borne in nd.W

when allocating the fellowships shown under "Countries Undesignated,"

and the Regional Director said that if requests were received from

Fiji they would be given consideration.

Part II was approved in its entirety, with modifications for

Laos and Vietnam as agreed.

The Chairman said he had just received a cable from

Dr. M. F. Watry, secretary-general of the International Dental Federa-

tion, Brussels, Belgium, designating two official observers for the

International Dental Federation (Federation Dentaire Internationale) -

Dr. Pedro A. BANEZ and Dr. Germanico A. CARREON, president and secre-

tary-general respectively of the Philippine Dental Association, an

affiliate organization of the F.D.I.

The minutes of the previous day's-sessions were distributed

in English and French and certain amendments were proposed and noted.

The minutes were approved as corrected.

The Chairman then drew the attention of the Committee to the

draft resolution suggested by the Philippine delegation on the question

of assistance to member states in the Region , which had just been

circulated . This put in writing the suggestion discussed on the pre-

vious day, that more assistance in the form of supplies a

shant1d be given by the Organization to its members, The

was adopted.

The meeting rose at 4,30 p.m,
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